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*/pouHtrs or rnirsimnt to any previ- 
'‘ sa««lemeut, doea, or will.”

, ^Ir. W i l s o n  m vmi tho intro-
ih following exeiiiptiou

same Articlo

•OiidPr*''’ "enuring gifts or dispositions 
*>y previous gattlameuts, deods, or wills.”

8̂»'0ed to.

omenilment was made in 
heading of Schedule B.

On, 5 contained llie followiiig 
*■<*1 Exemption:—

** • .
'''' “ pp'ications presenfod to any 

ofiij . ® '̂ourt iu relation to any suit or case
“*<'uut or vaUio less than litty llupees.”

?CJONCE moved tlie addition 
^  ‘ollowiug words to th e  above :—

feUtill*? “  Collector or Depnty Collector in 
Of Vail, ° ®"y snit or case of the same amoiiut 

wiea unaei-Act X  of 1859.”

ĝfceii to.

^"uucil having resumed its
ilif’ reported,

the ij'i, *-LS0N then moved that
passed ^ third time aud

Bill ^totion was carried, aud tho 
third time.

^OONCB moved that Mr.
to j.1 “‘̂ r̂t'tiuestod to take tiie Bill
*S8e,|j.® ^overuor-Geiicral for his

Agreed to.

i n d e m n i t y .

\ !l{ ; JJ-^inNGTON moved that Sir 
'll ‘< requested to take tho

''•‘‘iiiao *’ '"Jeinnify Olliccrs of Go-
‘‘ '‘d other persons in respect 

j ‘ oiitrihutioiis levied, aud
thorn duriiiij tlie late 

for to tlie Uuveruor-Geue-
A asseiit.
^Sveedto.

'^^*^^^'OUTATION OK CONVICTS.

jJ^lilNGTON moved that Sir iiiii .< ’‘ ei’o boJeln*;' ’̂ ‘̂ quested to take the 
**0 to the Transportation

of Convicts” to the Governor-Qene"
I'al for his assent.

Agreed t".
Tlie Couiioil adjourned at hiilf past 

8 o’l-lock (on tho Alotion ofSirlJar- 
tle I’rere;, till Saturday, thu 4th of
Aujiust.

Suturday, August 4, 1863.

PllESENT :

The Hon’ble the Chief Justicc, Vice-President,
in [he Cliuir.

His Excollenoy tlie 
ConimiinikT-in-Chief, 

Ilon’ble Sir U. B. E.
F rerc, 

n .  B. H arington, Esq.,

II. I'orbes, Usq.,
A. Sconce, Esq., 

and
Ilon’ble Sir M. L. 

VVellE.

INDEMNITY, TIIANSPOIiTATION OF
CONVICTS, AND STAMl^ DUTIES.

The VrrE.PKKSIDE^T read 
Messages, informing tho Le-'islativH 
Council that tlio ffovernor-Qeiieral
lia I as-iented to tho Hill “ to indciucify 
OlHcers of GoveriMuent and other per- 
s ins iu lespeet of fines au I contribu
tions levied, and auts done by them 
during the late disturbances” ; the 
Uiil “ (elating to tfie Tninsportatioii
of Convicts” ; and tho Bill “ to enn- 
sojid .te and amend the law relutiny; 
to iStuiiip Duties.”

MASTERS AND SERVANTS.

TitK CLlilU C presented to the
C unt'il » Petition from the Cal. iittii
Trades Aasocitition, on tlio snbjeci; o f
a luiv rej^ardin^' M asters and Servants.

Mil. S C O X C E  moved that the abovo
Petition be printed.

Agreed to.

FENAIi CODE.

Tiik  C L E E K  reported to the Couti- 
ci] ihat he had received a communi
cation from the Bom bay Oovernm ent,
re<’nrdiug the case o f  a Frcfiebman,
who was°cliarged « ith  having obtained 
money and goods from a Tradesman iu 
Foonah under false pretences, but
who was obliged to be discharged
owing to tho defective state o f  tho ktv.

N 3
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Sill HAliTLR FHEUE saul that,
as lie understood the Penal C'odi? 
would provide for sueli casca, he 
would propose that the coinmunica- 
tioD just reported to the CouDcil lie 
on the table.

Agreed to.

7 INCOIYIE TAX.

T h e  c l e r k  also reported to the 
Council that lie had received a cora- 
nuinication from the Governor of ihe 
Straits Settlement, relative to the Bill
“ for imposing Duties on Profits arising 
from Property, Pi'ofessions, Trades, and 
Offices.”

SiK BARTLE FRERE said, he be-
I'eved tl'at the mat'er referred to in 
this communication would be provided 
for by instructions already issued to 
thft Governor of tie Straits Settle
ment. He would therefore propose 
that ihe commuuicatioa lie on thu 
table.

Agreed to.

WRECKED BOATS.

Mr. s c o n c e  moved the first read
ing of (I Bill “ for the preservation of
property recovered from wrecked 
joats.” lie said, the object of this 
Bill was to provide a remedy for the 
e' ils which had for several years been 
four:d to exist to a coosiderable extent
ill Bengal. In the great Rivers in 
Bengal boats carrying the tralllc of
the couiitry were constantly being 
wrecked. A correspondence, recently 
transmitted to him by the Bengal Go
vernment, suggested the expediency of
adopting some measure having for its 
object, not only to regulate the pro
ceedings of the local Olllcers in such 
cases, but also to induce villagers liv- 
iiic; on the banks of the rivers to in- 
tertst themselves in saving wrcckod 
property by ottering tliom salvage,
in the following extract of a letter 
from the Magistrate of Moorniieitu- 
bad, Mr. Ilfrschtl, the evil was thus 
described:—

“ P lunder o f  wrcokcd boats haB been a 
crim e broiinlit sti' mgly to  iny notice this 
quarter. I huvo to-day seen the wrecks of 
six boats, ouo wrccked before my eyes. lu

the other I came in tim e to sare  the 
from the hands of the ryots, who 1’ j 
dered every sack of wheat. In  
was too late; the wreck havinjj been 
out in half an hour by the c r e w s  of b o a t^ S ^ j  
down the stream. ( 'I'liis having o c c u r r c u

Jiuijjypore, I am in hopes I  may seciif® 
of the delinquents to-raorrow momiog jj 
have boen arrested already.) In  niy 
in the Hazarpoorah wrecking cnse,  ̂
mended the extension of A ct X V I 
to the entire villapie concerned. I"  ^  of 
to this I would suggest a distinct 
Sttlvapa. Tlio property which I  if
from plunder to-day would have »
a few hours had I not scoured the gjfi- 
Ibur-anna siiare o f  it. W ith proper P jjly 
tions against the inducem ents to P'"P„,ild 
wrcck, a Salvage Law for river wreck* 
go far to  m itigate the evil. At prc'^e" jiio 
is no aullicient general i n d u c e m e n t  ,

population to tu rn  out to save 
perty, while tlicre i s  a very great inJ"*^ 
to  the contrary course.”

Tliero was a very genernl 
rence of opini' u among the * jy 
in Bengal as to ihe neces«> /
a law of this kind. /i,oui.'''
deprcdati ns on wrecked boat̂ , 
not of universal occurrence, '•’'‘‘1 jiidui liii I vviyl ndi
took place in Bengal, esp ecia l)) '
greater rivers, such as the H oi'S''
the bo ly of the Ganges, and 
fi'om above Dacca to arils ^
T( e purpose of this Bill ifriii-’'’'*
meet the question as to tlio  ̂
committed by the wilful j, (il
of boats, or the felonious 
the property found in wrecki-'* ^
That ({uestion more properl. .unity
to tiio FciihI Code, and an jî ' i
would probably bo found, ft’' j
tant period, of coUMi'̂ ering il)i>
the Code wouUl suificiently 
offences referred to. The 1̂ '*  ̂ (.di*' 
ho had prepared, however, j’ tlî  
fined mainlv to the res'iihiti'̂ '̂ '̂uiieu iMuiiuy viw 1.7S....  ,i|,
recovery of vvrockc'd cargo, Of ^̂^̂,.,1), 
ing peiia]ti(-s on its ir erfiilaf ‘'*’ ,̂̂ 11"'
anil eim bling Ma:,'istrates
salvage to  the parties who -jV 
giihillV engage in its recoveO’
......  ■ - • 1 ,ll.r Ul><'. Jili
giiiany engage lu luo 
Bill wiis founded wholly 
S ctions of iho Merchant °
Act, 17 and 18 Vic,c. ’■il'a ..r"j 
ships or coasting boatf strainl • jj,]*
distress on ihe sea-siiorCi 
river.s in England. These I"'" "JJ 
though mainly applicable t<>
the sctt-shores of Euglm**̂ '
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applicable to the wreck8 
‘n the I,, ‘''^ers iu this conn-

, ®“'“e voa Po«ed l.y the JJill,
un fT " *"S“‘ Goveni-

!  Pronr than

it ^ "J i“ . i-i
extend legis-

S " '! ’ 'vith 1 1 1  7 ?! th« tfclonious intent of
b“eft ; r >‘e had

'"■̂ thi ! ’ l̂ e be: ter t„
oui-ri "  ‘l“®»*io". and to

l''"'̂ “'eiv nf ? iimtter of the
» ‘®'‘ *‘̂ )m property. In the

>t wai ti'e28th  M,iy
remarked as follows.— ^

018

Jj
" f  , f “ m’ ?■ which ('np-

N'^t've Infautiy, and ) ,i,
'“n <f?“nd 0 1 n,l ‘“““KOHS. was«0„

ll

o‘uun^ , "■'•H y iiiua^^^onp ,̂ was
.  , I® (tl*e™ is every r.-a-

“I’he
‘•■ovL'in! is ilisposed to think

> "to ‘ S“'‘ ofwhicl “'''’’‘‘"S '“'V. the‘iiiii ‘iuubt „ IS Bliown aljove to liej,).. <'i n,„ :’ .............**'m ,. '̂̂ Uut Of/ • ivuuvo i-u i;i
“‘Uiij . ‘ I'O h’oiiii,'"**"*''®'®"’̂  for the prevcn- 
lu I cnmo of wrecking amiI'l-e. . « '"'utN vi' • wrecKing ami

V,'* “ loHtf ,Y *“ "«  I'txii* known

'vonij t*," «"y- 'lis
‘i|iil*’?''i’ of tl,,|„,. olhinco out of tlio
“fe „ ‘"'hi.iu i >’'l'l‘"l>»Wc l.y a MHLristrate.

because it sujjgeatpd tJiat the oilence 
of wilful wrecking should be apeciully 
dealt with, iiud because it aovocated 
a Law of Salvage.

He would only add, with the view 
of satisfying the Council that good 
grounds existed for the introduction 
of I ho present measure, that, in the 
papers to which he had referred, seve
ral cases, in which c argoes of consider
able value were wrecked, were noticed 
by the Magistrates. Among them 
was mentioned the case of a boat 
which had been wrecked and property 
of the value of four thousaud Hup es 
plundered by the villagers. In the 
ordinary course of law, the matter was 
enquired into, and tlie result was that 
a portion of the property was reco.
vered, and several of the villagers were 
punished, But afterwards, wlun 
another boat containing a cargo, valued 
at three thousand six hundred Eiipees,
was wrecked in the same neighbor
hood, the villagers gave no assistance 
whatever. So ti'at, in any point of
view, a Law of Salvage was desirable.

VVith these remarks he begged to 
move the first reading of the Hill.

The IJill was read a first time.

*'« ‘i r j ;  l-y  IV M a p i s t r a t o ,
''«<'laru. T iU n o n g  th o s e  w liic h

b y  la w  t o a n m n n t  t o'‘11‘o'iiit to jranjr 
o p ! " “ ‘"'I? wonld

S 'lje  • ‘"‘I tu ,1- and matiag-
in "'f'Ji'ui'vtiou of wrecks

j„ Qovnn!.^'^^''!’ autlioiity
................ HO a si-ccial

is fonnd to 
tlie inhalii-

"'f(;(;r‘'8i8irutA would eiupowcr
oases of 

« x to i i t  o i a  in o d o r a tc  
j i | . ViUue of tlic boat and cargo."

foi- ii»

l > i ,

>  iu
• n ’■ ■ - n- ~

I'l-iceB to ruiHo
, t h e  c r i in o^ 'lu  » the criino

‘Ilf if ÛBtlv if' o'l
* ^ r , , f " 8 i s i r a t  ‘^ o i 'd s liip  w o u l,

wever, on I he 
to rol'er to it, both

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOK PUBLIC
PURI'OSKS.

Mb. FORRES moved the first rend- 
ingof a Bill “ til amend Act VI of 1857
(for the acqiiisiiion of land for public 
purposes).” He said, tlie object of
Ibis Mill was simply to substitute the 
CommisaioiiHr of Police in the Presi
dency Towns for the Magistrate,, aa 
the executive officer to enforce the 
surrender of land required for public 
purposes under Act VI of 1857, when 
the Collector might be obstru( ted or 
opposed in taking possession of such
Innil. , , . ,  ,

Section IX of the Act provided 
that the Maiiistrate should be theinai mu ................-
executive olticer, and the express'oii
led to the belief that the Mofus.<il,
w h o r e  there was one pirtieular ofticer
(■•illed “  the M agistrate,”  was releried
to and not the Residency wbt-re there
were aeveral M agistrates; and this
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view was much strongtlienecl by the 
ruliii" of tlie Honorable and learned 
('liief .lustice in a case under the 
Post Office Act, wliioh occurred Inst 
year, and which, though not ftric'ly
in point, tended very much to the 
heliet'that the word '• Magistrate” used 
in Act VI of 1859 meant the Mofussil
ISl agistrate, and not Justices of the 
Pea< e in the Presidency Towns.

But, independently ot that argument,
lio thought that there could be no 
doiiht tint, for the perforraanf’e of an 
executive act, in which a breach of
the peace might possibly occur, the 
Commissioner of Police should be the 
(3Hi(er to act and not the Magistrate 
before whom a cnse arising out of the 
act of the Polico might eventually 
come for trial.

The Bill needed no further explana
tion, an<1 he would now move that it 
be read a first time.

The Bill was read a first time.

PAPER CURRENCY.

Sin BARTLE FRERE fin the a b 
s e n c e  of M r . A V i l s o n )  post))onfd the 
Mi>tion, which stood in the Orders of
thfl Dny, for the second reading of the 
liill “ to provide for a  Government
Paper Currency.”

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (SUPREME
COURTS.)

S i r  MORDAtJNT AVELLS gave 
notice that he would, on Saturday next,
call tlte attention of the Council to the 
evidence given b' fore the Indi .o Com- 
miaaion by the Honorable Mr. Eden,
a Metnber of the Bengal (’iiil Service,

far as h's evidence referred to th e
ndministration of Criminal Jiistico iu 
Her Majesty’s Supreme Court.

PKNAL CODE.

T hu VICE-P r e s id e n t  pave 
notice that he would, on the same day,
move for a Committee of the whole 
Council on “ The Indian Peiial Code ”

The Council adjourned at nonn, on 
the Motion ofthe Coinmaiuler-iu-Lhiof.

JUr. Forbes ■

Saturday, August 1 1 , I 8 6 0 .

P W S S E N T  :

The Hon’blo tbs Chief Justice, Vice-P>'̂ ‘ 
dent, in the Chair.

Ilon’bleSir H. B. E.
Frero,

Hon’ble C. Beadon,
II. U. Harington, iisti.,

H. Forbes, Esq-,
A. Sconce, E8<l-i

and r 
Hcm’ble Sir M. 

Wells.

Tiie following Message |jg
(Ttovernor-(Jenoral was read by 
Vice-President:—

M essage N o. 233.
tl)9

With reference to the Message
LeRislative ''’ouucil. No. 138, tliUeJ
February 1S60, the Oovcruor-Geueral 
Council liiis the honor to forward to py
gislative Council the accompanyii'S 
of a Despatch from tlio Right ib«
Secretary of St,ite, No, S of
29th June, communicating the of
l>y Her Majesty's Government of Act X '
1859. ^

By order of the Right Hon'blo tUo 0“’
nor-UcnenvI,

(Signed) VV. GiiKT,
Secy, to the Govt, of

FonT Wii,r.t.\M, )
The 6th Aiir/ust 18G0. i

Mn. FORBES moved tha*  ̂
Clerk bo request̂ 'd to I'ead tl)0  ̂
Despatch at the table. , (li0

The Motion was carried f*"'
Despateii read nccoi’diiigly- x fliS 

Mu, FORBES theti moved 
Despatch be printed.

Agroid to,

ACQUISITION OF LAXD FOB
PUKl’OSES. ^

T kt: Cleuk reported to the
that ho had received n, comiu"'" |Hil'
from the Home ])c[)nrtmcut,
ing copies of papers from the
of State for India relative t >
tioii for the amondmcnt o* ((o< 
- ..................... 18»'X X XV II of Act VI of .blic P'.lit'
the nc([uisition cj'laud for 
poHf̂ a.) (lifi

Mil. FORBES m o v e d
ahove. coirnnuniuatioii be printo“‘ 

Agreed to.




